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Let Ui Tall You
aa absolute fact that

cheapest cuts of prime meats
are better than costliest
cuts of Inferior grades. And
we buy the choicest and

' prlmcst folio we that aooiMt-te- r
what cut you bay here yoa

get meat that for
and flavor be excelled.

Market
HAYCO at GROD.

THE PALACE BAR
- PROPRIETOR

A Popular Gentlemen's

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIQARS

Night Train Service Dally
THROUGH BETWEEN i

CENTRAL OREGON
AND PORTLAND

DEQINSISQ SDSDA Y JUNE Tlnd, W3

BUN LIRE

AND

This service In lieu of the day trains run heretofore.
The train will have llewl 8:30 P. Af., Itench u ten tt:4S, p. M., Ited-w- o

ltd 9:10 P. M., Terrebonne :24 P. M., Culver 10.0'J I'. f Metollu
10:20 P. M., 10:30 P. if., Mecca 11:0S P. M Maupln 1S;40A. M.,
Sherar 1:03 A.M., arrive Portland 8:10 A. M.

lAave Portland T:00 P. A., arrive Sherar .1:03 A. M., Maupln 3:30
A. M.t Mecca 11:18 A. M., Madras 6:00 A. M., Metolluu 0:11 A. M., Cul-

ver 9:28 A. M Terrebonne 7:08 A. M., Redmond 7:23 A. .L. Deschutes
7:43 A.M., Vend X:00 A.M.

Connections are made In Portland to and from Willamette Valley
and Puget Sound points.

Fares and schedules and details will be furnished upjillentlou
or by letter.

R. H. CROZIER, Asst. Can' Pass. Agont Portland, Ore.
J. H. CORBET T, Agmnt Bend, Ore.
W. C. Wilkes, Asst. Oen. Frt. A Paa. Agent, Portland, Ore).

GOOD LUCK

and you could not have better than to test our pure
and wholesome liquors the best ever distilled. There
is none better at any bar, and where once tried it is
always a fast favorite. Our Rye is

by for their invalid patrons. Try a
glass and you will want a bottle. Try a bottle and
you'll order a case.

POST & KING,

WASHINGTON

i Business
ft A I'huitory of each City, Town and
j iililna dMcrlutlve sketch of

t.tili 4', lucallon, populatluu, tele-- i
f.'H)'i. liii'iitnK mid hanking point)

tl tiuu L'luaBlfled l)lrrIoiy, compiled by
0ulntn i..l profomlun.

A. I-- l'ouc a co., BICATTLK

TH4 ODDEST KHTABMRIIKO KKALTY
FIRM IN SOUTHKKN ORKUOM

ONE
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For sale either for stock or agri-

cultural purposes.

J. W. MAXWELL &
LAKSVIMW, OHMQON
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CENTRAL OREGON

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

First Class Coaches

Whiskey recom-

mended physicians

KENTUCKY SALOON
Proprietors

P.0LK'S
Directory

12,000 ACRES

and long houis ot exposure will nol

yoa dry and comfortable if you weal a

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

with the famous ReS.
van! water

FJmi tnal'Jn AM torn.
(nun runnina in al the Iron! Wheel

buttoned. No wet weather coat eo VM a
Slkkv. No SlkJft so waterproof. dumWeoe
aeat in appearance as the tlfh BrmxJ Htfl.
Ce! see) today and be prepared loi ram,

$3.00 Everywhere
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A. J. TOWER CO. t0WER:y
BOSTON SCXITower Canadian Limited . '

Toronto 1112 ZrjlBKlOtf

(subscribe for the examiner!
rVlBaVsVfligKJ

KEEPING UP THE

DAIRY QUALITY

O. 3. GrifTing, writing In tbe Iowa
Homestead on tbe economy of dalrj
fanners raising belfer calves, says: I

had a long talk wltb on of the land-

ing dairymen of our country the otber
day. He said tliat lie owed the greater
part of bla success to the fart that lie

railed tbe heifer calves from the bvtt
eowa In his herd to take their place lu
tbe dairy. lie prefer to do thl le-eao- a

good dairy belfers are very bard
to buy and by rearing tbo home prod-ac- t

be la able to bring It np Jnat tbe
way be tbluke a dairy calf ebon Id be
reared.

Thla dairy farmer clalma tbat many
animala of good blood and natural
ability aa milk producera do not attain
tbelr beat becaua tbey were not prop-

er! cared for wben developing. Much
of tbt future worth of the cow la de-

termined in tbo flrat year or two of ita
Ufa. If underfed it will be atunted
and anderelced, and if dirty or louay
It will l nervoua and depleted. A
calf, so matter bow gontle by nature,
will develop Into a very vlcloua cow If
constantly whacked and cureed when
young. A vlcloua, unreliable cow, no
matter bow large a producer, la not
worth keeping in the dairy bard.

Thla man Ukea to oaa aklmmllk in
growing tbe calves and recommend it
highly. He oven aaya tbat wben the
milk la aold it pars to keep enough
for the calves. While ha recommends
aklmmllk, he cautions againat nalng it

aw a e

(

Ilougette's rsncy, the pure bred
Guernsey cow herewith ehown, le
considered the beet cow In the in-

land of Guernsey. She le by Gov-

ernor of LaChene, out of Red Rose. '
end le tan years old. She has won
many prtsee In her show line ca-

reer. In 1W ehe wae awarded a ell-v- er

cup for beat cow and challenge
oup offered by the Guernsey Farm-
ers' aesoctallon and In 1901 won first
prime and Ulna's eup. Tbe next
year she won first prise In first class
and the sliver cupe alven by the
Agricultural society and the Guern-
sey farmers' association for best
cow In the show. Hougette'e Fancy
Is owned by T. MsnseU. Blraon. BC

Saviour's, Island of Guernsey.

too freely, cepeclally while the calve
are very young and their stomachs un-

able to uao It all, aa It causes acoura.
The calf la taught to drink, sweet
whole milk belua" given for tbe first
week, after which sweet sklunullk la
gradually aubetitutM. Care Ik taken
tbat the milk wben iclven la not more
nor less than the exact temperature of
tlit cnir IhkI.v. This, ho says. In very
Important. In alwiut two or Hire
uwks the fiilf will lKln to nibble.
Mini the l"'t kiwii Muff or hay ou the
(iIiicm should lie Riven to encourage
her. Pi-tu- ulr. ainmnlue anil exercise
are excellent health promoters and
should be available for all stock.

lie does not believe In hreudlnK the
heifer until two years old. for If bred
before mature tbo result In an under-hImk- !

calf, and tbe cow herself la stunt-mI- .

As soon aa a heifer cornea to be
(iroduclng normally her efficiency Is
teMted. and If ahe falls below atanaara
she la smrlflcud at once. By these
methods he succeeds lu maintaining a
dairy herd of a very high standard.

It Pays to Raise Calves.
A a It la almost Impoaslble to buy

foo cows at reasonable prlcca the
dairy farmer cannot do better than
rat so his own. In raising cows there
la a chance for selection and training.
and tbe owner knowa what kind be
baa. The practice of buying fresh
cowa and feeding them heavily until
they become fat and dry off, then
selling them to the butcher, la fast
thinning out tbe dairy cowa of some
aectloiiB.

A record ahould be kept of the pro-

duction of each cow, nnd uone ahould
he sacrificed thut will produce over
6,000 pounds of milk and 800 pounds
of butter per year. All belfer calves
from all such cowa should be saved
nnd properly raised. When mature, If
they do not Rive promise of being good
producers, they can be sold for beef.

A heifer calf tan lie broiiRbt to ma
turlty for one-thir- d to one-hal- f what
It will cost to boy a good cow on the
tuiirket. nnd usually when mature will
irove to be a better cow," especially If

she is out of a good cow and sired by
a good bull.

Pig Suggestions.
Handle tbe brood sowe so that the

youug plus will begin to grow fiom
the time of tbelr birth.

The phca should be kept growing and
dovoloplug ao that at eight months of
age tbey will be fit for market

Early and rapid growth Is the nioet
economical method, na well as produc
lug the best food material.

If the youug plga are very fat nuil
want to stay In the nest get them out
on tbe ground or yon will have caaea of
thuuipa.

Exercise on the ground will prevent
nnd cure thumps.

Don't be careleaa In feeding aklin
milk. It should be fed sweet and
warm to get the moat value out of It--
Farm Journal.

Live STOCK NOTES.

Never allow a foot of barbed
wire within the reach of any
animal of the horn kind, old or
young. Many a good horse baa
been maimed or ecarred for Ufa
and many others killed by com-
ing In contact with barbed wire.

In many place the boll la com-
pelled to earn hla keep by being
aet to work. It doea not hart hla
high Dees in tbe least It la a
mistake, however, to think that
It necessarily makes him more
docile.

Tbe barn la a poor place for
tbe young colta In the daytime.
Let them out to romp and play.

Ton should raise the sort of
anlmnle that yonr neighbor can-
not afford to be without

Irrognlar and poorly fed abeep
produce wool of uneven fiber
and poor quality.

THE SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

erne Advsntsges It Peeeeeees Over
the Larger Breed's,

Tbo question often arises aa to which
proves itself tba more profitable to the
breeder and feeder of sheep big,
heavy abeep or a small but better
quality one, aaya the Bora! New York-
er. There la a great tendency among
farmer nowaday In all dlatrlcta where

oil and climate are anltable to culti-
vate a big abeep, their contention be-
ing tbat wben tbe come
Into tbe market tbe bigger and heavier
one realize more than amnller once.

That la quite true, and there la a
good deal to be aald on tbe aide of a
big abeep, but when all tbe proa and
cons are carefully taken Into conwltler-atlo- n

It la a great iieMtlnii If a smaller.
better quality sheep will not prove far
more profitable to tbe breeder In the
long run. Let n. for Instance, take
tbe Oxford and Hampshire croon as n

type of big sheep. It lieltig a favorite
cross, and the Shropshire as an exam-
pie of a smaller nnd. It ui.i.v lie
with all due reniect to the bef.ireineii
tloned cross, a 1 letter qualitr xlieep

It Is well kuown that Iik xheep are
big consumer and consequently can
not be so thick on the bind as small
abeep can, and. for Instance, where 100
breeding ewes of the Oxford Uamp- -

&jaasaw ,

.... i i

:: .; i.;:. ?v

Shropshire sheep In general form
are deep, thick and of medium
lenath. This form is of the mutton
type, carries a medium to heavy
fleece of very cood character,
though of course lacking the oil
and fineness of the Merino breed.
The head Is carried erect with much
style and strength and Is well cov-ere- d

with wool. The Shropshire la
adapted to graslnc stands cold
weather well, and the ewes are ex-
ceptionally good mothers. Tbe sires
are used to a large extent upon fine
wooled strains. Imparting greater
vigor and strength to tbe Inmba,
Improving their feeding qualities
and producing greater else. The
yearling Bhropehtre ewe ehown was
a prize winner at last year e Inter-
national allow.

eblre type ciiu be kept. 140 Shropshire
could le ami ou the same given quel--

Hy of In nd. Tbeu, too, tbe Shropshire
Is more prolific than any other abort
wooled breed, and, whereas one and
one-fourt- h lambs per ewe are eonelder-e-d

quite a satisfactory average in the
Oxford or Hampshire flocks or the croaa
between the two above named, one and
one-fourt- h are quite common and one
and one-hal- f tbe tiMiitl average In
Shropshire Docks.

Again, wben tbe time comes for the
lambs to go on grain thore Is no com-

parison Imtwri'ii the amount (hat an
Oxford-Hampshir- e will consume us
against the Shropshire. One anil one-hal-f

pounds of Kiaiu per day lire about
the average quantity given to the first
mentioned sheep, whereas half that al-

lowance Is ample and ail that is gen-

erally allowed to a Shropshire.
Also a Shropshire will clip aa great

a weight of wool aa any other abort
wooled breed nnd generally real lies
more, and when draft ewea come to be
sold in the autumn those of the Shrop-
shire or more compact type are far bet-

ter to sell, ns appearance often goea
against the sale of a big, unshapely old
ewe. The mutton also la of better
quality and makes more per pound In
the market than any save tbe South-itow-

Of course with the long wool
varieties the'r chief merit Ilea lu tbelr
wool. Aa mutton sheep they do not ex-

cel and the argument doea not apply
to tlioiu.

The Hoofs of Colts.
Keep the feet of colts level by the

use of a nmP and see thut the toea of
their hoofs are round and not too long
when turned to pasture; otherwise the
hoofs are liable to be ao badly broken
aa to cause temporary lamenesa.

CAN WE YOU

Our Meats are prime enough to tempt tbe most
particular. Competent judges tell us that we offer
the public THE BEST
sold in this The flesh of no animal that
has passed its third year is admitted within our
store. The primest cuts of beef come from young
stock, and it is the same with Lamb and Pork.

Favor us with an order.

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN

For

THROUOHWT

PIRST-CAL5-5
ACCOfinODATIONS

SATIPLE ROOJ1
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COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

TEMPT

MEATS
country.

LIGHT & HARROW. Proprietors
P. . LIGHT GEO. HARROW

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake

County which In any way, affect Property in tbe county.
We a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the record we have found numerous mort-

gagee recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded In tbe Mortgage record and otber books,
liandreds of mortgagee and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
most difficult to up from the records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
"there .aunot find them. We have pat nuudred of dollars

hunting up these errors, and we can fully guirnnte our work.

J. D. VENATOR,

"wi;i"iIb.i

lteal
have

trace

Hanager.

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
p. at. cony,

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Operates Stages, carryiag I'alted StateHMalls, Express asa Paeeeagers eei tbe
following reates:

LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH

KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW .

ALTOnOBILES OPERATED IN CONNECTION WITH TUB STAGES

FARES: OoeWej Reaad trip

Klamath Falls Route . . . $10.00 $18.00

Pluah Route ...... 4.00 7.00

OEPICES- :-
Lakevtew . ..... Stage Office
PIask . . . Salllvaa Hotel
Klaaath Falls . . . Aaeericaa Hotel

WALLACE & SOW
' Wm. Wallace, Coroner tor Lako County)

UNDERTAKERS
I'VMMPT ATTENTION AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone No. 101
,T. P. DUCKWORTH, Manager

. Bu98 to Moot All Trains. Transfor
and Drayago. Storage by day,

Woek or Month

"OUlt CUSTOMERS ARE OUlt ADVERTISERS"

Let The Examiner Flffure on Your Next Job Prlnitng


